
OlI3 ENJOYS
Both tbo method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for salo in 50o
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, Kl NEW YORK, H.Y.

CARTER'S

I 1VER WffiM

Blck Headache and relieve all tbo troubles Inst
dent to ft billons plate of tho system, enob as
Dizziness, tfausea, Drowstnosa, Distress after
eating, 1'aln la the Side, Ate. While their moot
remarkable success haa been shown In curias

Hoaftaehe, yet Carter's IAttlo Liver Pills anj
equally valuablo la Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting this annoying complaint,while theyalss
correct all dlBordersofthescouvicIi.stimulate tha
Hvcr and royulMo tho bowels. Jirenir theyonlj
Curco,

(Ache they would be almost priceless to Ihoao wha
Suffer from tils distressing complaint; but form-Jiate-

their goodness doos notond hcre,and thoso
who once try them will find those little pills valu.
fibleln so many raya that they will not bo vrll-Jl-

to do without them. But after allelctbeaa

(is tho bane of so many lives that noro la whom
"wemaVe our great boast. OurpUbicureitwhlla
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Fills aro very small and
Tery easy to talto. Ono or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by thflr gentle action ploasoall wha
usethem. InvlalsatSScentsi live for tl. Sold
by druggists evirywhoro, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York,
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable pirely cash com-

panies represented by

X FATJST,
120 S. Jardin St., Shenanooah.Pa.
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Phlladolnhla. I'a , s. .lotus I'lillps, Kennet
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GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 107a
W. BAKEU & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho excess of oil

bus been removed.
Is absolutely pure ami

It ia soluble,
JSTo Chemicals
aro uet-- la its preparation. It
lias tuore than lire timet the
slrtngth of Cocoa mixed with
Btarch, Arrowroot or Sugar,

Is therefore far more
Iaml totting leu than one

Ills delicious, nour.
Btrenethenlug, kmilt

D!qestd, and admliuuly adapted for luralids
as well as fr persons In hoallb.

(Sold lijr (Iroctrs ettrrwliere.
W. BAKEE & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

tAUSTPATWS, WITH IS

BEST

IMPtOVEMENTS. suspiNsoar.
Win ur. without m.Jl.lii. .11 T.i.lo.a. rMuliInf from

Turun.Uoa ut br.io. s.iv. force, ex.ie, or luillaer.tioii,a. ..uol elUu.tiou. dra.li,., lu..ea uat voua d.l.ilil, al.op.
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bcV, luuibsao, '.cUum) sou.rol .to.

urn. oouiuiu. noaaarrui loirotrl ntor .11
ad fivo. ourrout that I. to.Ukti, r.U b; Ilia wmror

t.r wv forfeit tl.oou.uo, and alll oar. bll of the abut. dt..a-..- .
ur na pay Tbouaaad. bava bou oui.d by tbla marfolou.

altar all other roatodla. r.ll4,kiil aaaivaeltaitnaoulal. la lot. aud av.rj oilier atato
our poaai'al laibruv.d kLUTnfr 1. tl.tr.il.at booa ar.r onerad v..k ni.o; fllVK tt ITII.LL llfcLTH.
lle.llk aat lltoraa. 8trtaatk UlilUaTtLU la aula VO

DiYb B.nd for Ut tlla.trat.d ratabbl.ta, leal.d. fr.a
kr n.ll. Iddr...
OAJXOXilW XHtBOTR.10 CO,,No, 010 Droudwny, NEW YORK.

FREE SILVER WINS

Consideration of tho Bill

Fixed for March 22.

FIMBUSTEItlNQ ilOST ALL DAY.

Tho' Vote On Ooneroisman Bland's Bill
Was 109 Yoa?, 85 Nays.

Tho Itoult 'Was lleacliril Only After Four
Hours nf Itull Culls llu Most Kxvltliig
liny or tlio BeMliin The Ilivnllil lVnsloll
Appropriation Hill Passed Senntn Com-mltte- ii

mi 1'ust OlUoes and lnit ll.mili
Itiport 11 Hill.
Washington. Mnrch 8. When tho

House assembled yestenliiy, Mr. ditch-
ings moved, lieforo tho reading of tho
Journal, that the report from the Com-

mittee ou Rules for tho consideration, of
tho Silver bill on March 22, be taken up,
which motion the Chair held to be in
order. To this. Mr. Traccy (New York),
strenuously objected, saying it was un
unparalleled decision of tho Speaker,
that tho House should proceed to busi-
ness without first approving the Journal.
Ho appealed from tho decision of tha
Chair, and after a long wrangle and
parliamentary sarcasm between tho
Speaker, Mr. lifted, of Maine, and Mr.
Tracey, the appeal was laid on the table
by a yea and nay vote of 202 to 70.

The anti-silv- men. headed bv Mr.
Williams of Massachusetts and Tracey,
consumed most of the day in filibuster-
ing against tho motion to adopt tho re
port or tlio Committee, and the linal
vote did not occur until G o'clock, when
tlie resolution was passed lb'J to
many Eastern Republicans voting with
the Democratic silver advocates.

The Invalid Pension Appropriation
bill was then passeij, and tho House ad-
journed.

In the senate a bill was reported from
tho Committee ou 1'ostolllces and Post
Roads, to extend tho free dellvorysystem
to towns of o.UUU Inhabitants. Mr. saw
yer, Chairman of thnt Committee, Intro-
duced a postal telegraph bill. The rest
of tho session was taken up by Mr. Call's
personal explanation In regard to tho in-
fluences brought to bear upon tho Flor-
ida Legislature to prevent his

and a discussion of tho Pure Food
bill.

WASHINGTON MURDERER.

The Uend Artist Jliid Slan; Friends In
Lynn, Muss.

I.YNif, Mass., March 8. Fernleigh L.
Montague, tho English artist who shot
himself, and wife at Washington Sunday
was a resident of Lynn during tho three
years preceeding tho great lire of 1889.
He had many friends and patrons here
and both moved in tho most fashionable
circles of society. They came hero from
Melbourne, Australia in 1880, Mrs. Mon-
tague being the daughter of a prominent
government officer in that country.

Mr. Montague was born, reared and edu-
cated in London, and on .being appren-
ticed to a barristor, ran away to Ameri-
ca. Shortly after a decomposed body
was found lloatlng in, the Thumes and
burled as his. Twelve years after he
learned that legacies that should havo
come Into his possession by right of de-
scent had passed to distant relatives.
He was looked upon as dead and failed
to prove his identity in the courts. Since
then his life has been a continual strug-
gle for existence. He was an able artist
and musician.

Judgment Against (ien. llutlcr.
Boston, Mass., March 8. Judgment

for over $10,000 has been awarded the
Prescott National It.ink of Lowell In its
suit against General Benjamin F, Butler,
tried In tho Suporlor Court by Judge
Braley. Tho suit was brought against
the General as endorser for a note for
$13,000, dated Juna 13, 1880, and mado
by A. S. Woodworth and Harry H. Hale,
payable in four mouths to General But-
ler. The note went to protest when duo
and the General set up tho defence that
the bank had no title, not having dis-
counted it directly, but through F. R. F.
Moseley & Co., brokers and, further,
that it was made ou Sunday, and was
consequently void.

tawanil Order Agent Arrested.
Pirrsiiuita, March 8. Robert McCIuro,

agent of tho Law and Order Society, has
been arrested charged with perjury.
The information was made before Alder
man Ueilly by James V. Scott, n news-
dealer on tho Soutli Side. Scott was re-

cently arrested and lined at the Instance
of McClure, who testified that he had
personally purchased a paper from Scott
on tho Sabliath day. Scott has numer-
ous witnesses to prove tho contrary.
The pe.ialty for perjury lu Pennsylvania
is very bevere.

It Contained J.aiidaiiuiu. r

Ciiioaoo, March 8. The chemical an-
alysis made of tho suspected wine sent
to P. Mi Armour's last Friday, shown
that It oontaineo laudanum' although
not in stilUoleut quantity to cause serluus
result. Mr. Armour's friends think
somebody was working a schemo to ex-
tort money .from him, Detectives have
been put ou the case, and it is thought
tho man Fiwgeruld, who is huspeuted,
will be placed under nrrt.

Withdrew IIIh Kauitt from llui lloiul.
' Eonuout, N. Y., Mnroh 8. Nathaniel

Tompkins of Mhldleburg, Schoharie
county, unolo of Mr. Matthew Trump-bour- ,

who wit on defaulting Treasurer
Trumpbour's bond, has withdrawn his
name. The reason assigned la that thu
matter would worry his family. Trump-bou- r

will now have to remain in jail un-
til his case U called In Oyer and Term-
iner next month.

Went to Wollc us n Men.
San I'iuuoisoo, March 8. Ail the shoo

faclorlus lu this city were closed yester-
day, the Arm having locked the employes
out because of thu tatter's refusal to
raise h boycott ou soma of their number.
Later in the day thu men dooided to go
to work ni nun-unlo- u men, and the fac-
tories resumed opt ration.

I'miii i ' I..t,iii.,-- , HcturitBtl.
W'iii,,.! .nil ts i in. Mruiisnry

Dn ti tin, ni - ,n. .rut tl, ,n liispri-io-
Go!' It. - ui nnn i ' ii, u i I'll) I'nnu.ict
laboveis impoi u-- i tins ,,, i ,.y y
IS. Ilemy & Sou ,i , ul tnd, . 11, to
work in their lumber mills. All Mie
Canadians have been returned within t n
last lit) days.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Svm PowddP
AB-SOLU- f

Will sue the reading.
Stnps TnUcn to llrnitk Ui thu Dnal by a

Now York Man;
WiLLUitsHoiiT. Pa., Alarch 8. A bill

in equity against the Philadelphia &
Beading Railroad Company, tho Lohlgb
Valley Kallrond Company, tho Lehigh
Coal Compauy, tho Central Railroad
Compahy of New Jersey and tho Port
Reading Railroad Company was filed by
Mathias H. Arnot of Klmira, N. Y., yes-
terday In tho Prothouotary'a office of
Lycoming county.

Tbo bill sets forth that Mr. Arnot,
who is a banker of Elmlrn, is the owner
of 100 shares of stock of tho Philadelphia
& Reading Railroad Company, and also
owner of 100 shares of stock of tho Le-

high Valley Railroad Company. The
Reading deal is described, and it Is al-

leged that the plaintiff is of the opinion
that tho agreement between tho Reading
Company and the Lehigh Valloy Com-
pany is ultra vires, and if permitted to
stantl will work irreparable injury to
him, nnd that tho agreement between
tho Central Railroad Company of Now
Jersey nnd tho Port Reading Company,
so far as it relates to tho said Lehigh
road, is also ultra vires.

It Is, therefore, prayed that tho court
will declare invalid, void and of no ef-

fect the agreement between the roads
lnentlonodj and enjoin the defendants
from actiuir under the ugreoment.

Superintendent Lawler of the Reading
roatl was served with a copy of tho bill In
equity yesterday.

THE CZAR'S RETORT.

Wlten lie Heard What tint dermaii )Km-ltor-

Hiitl Said.
Londo.v, March 8. A St. Petersburg

despatch to the "Staudard," rolates this
story as an echo of Emperor William's
famous Brandenburg speech. After the
Emperor sat down nt tho close of his
uddress; a guest said to him jokingly,
that he apparently had forgptten that
ifuBsia was always behind him. Tho
Emperor retorted:

"Jch werde Russland zerstauben." (I
will pulverize Russia.)

ShuvalofE upon this remark mado
close Inquiries concerning tt and then
communicated the details of the scene
and the dialogue in question to M. do
Glers, who related them to the Czar. At
a court reception four or live evenings
ago tho Czar is said to havo addressed
Gen. Von Schwelnitz rather abruptly
with th the words:

"Tell your Emperor that when he
wnnts to begin pulverizing us we will
throw half a million soldiers over his
frontier with tho greatest pleasure."

Gen. Von Schwelnitz lias communi
cated this message It is said to Emperor
William.

Thestory, while doubtless exaggerated,
Is vouched for by the "Standard" corres-
pondent, as containing a kernel of truth.
Rumors of Willi tin's sympathy with tho
Poles has rendered the Czar especially
uitter ugulnst mm lately.

The Auburn Prison stubbing Affair.
Aununs, N. Y.. March 8. The nartlc'

ulars lu regard to a stabbing allray
which occurred lu tho prison ten days ago'
have just leaked out. The ailalr took
place at night after tho convicts had
been locked in their ceils. Wade Pol-
lard, a negro, made a disturbance in his
cell nnd refused to keep quiet. A keeper
was unsuccessful in his efforts to subdua
the fractious prisoner and William Ren-
der, a little man, was culled upon for
assistance. In tlio scufllo which ensued
Rentier was stabbed in the face by Pol-
lard. Tho wound is not dangerous.
Render was convicted of murder lu Utica
wjiero his relatives, who are bald to bo
wealthy, reside.

Tlircutf'lltMl to Cut Her Throat.
Kansas City, Mo., Marcli 8. While

Lytlla TJiorapU, a servant in the house
of Mr. Patterson Stowart, was on her
way homo last night, she was accosted
hj an unknown white man. Tho girl
tried to run away, but was seized by the
man, who tlrow a dirk knife and threat-
ened to cut her throat, forced her to
luuvu the thoroughfare nnd enter an
alley, where ho outraged her. Tho police
aro. working on the cube, but havo but a
meagre description ot the villain.

Never hesitate ab ut encmi rirliifrwry enttriristi that lends towards
theiiihtill(lIiiK of tlio community In
wlileli you i falile.

TAKE

JfIP'SI

ItCure.Coldi,Co3fh..BoriTbrot.Croap,Infliitiiil,
Whooplnj Oounh. Bronchltia Althmit. A o.rl.l

Con.umptlou in nr.t aur. rullaf ltun for au;...
dB.d tagel. U, .i . ,. You will tf tie .
dhat effMt ft Ukine th llrt doM. Ml 1

alllHIIWIvltn. L.WVwttlM - 'W.U aiti

VIGOR OF MEN
Buy. vutoatiy, rermanenny itwtuim.Wetlknwi, Nervuusntiu, lleblllty. nd all

Ute lrlu uf evlli front uurly i rmriurlutur eitoeuei
the reuU oX ovorv worry, etc. - ull
trongtb, derelopmont, and tutio ftlvea to overy

oitux and portion of thu b (1y. rjluilo, culurai
tue'ltutU. liurutKllato liuprovouient Failure
iDipoaalMn. ri'Iio-MivH- . 11,,,, It. eiylluutuofil
IiaprK,ttoiMlB10HiHll)froo. Adtlrna

ERIC MEDIO AL CO., BUFFALO, N, Y.

EVi PSJKi
AMU Try to Kmttlito Captain Weliu.
London, Match 8. William. J. Davis,

of Sydney, New South Wales, a noted
Australian swimmer, has started for
America with tho intention of swimming
the Niagara Rapids, wearing nothing but
the ordinary swimming trunks. Tills Is
the feat, in attempting which Ceptain
Webb lost his life.

Killed by a Ous Uxplnslon.
Mount Caumel, Pa., March 8. An ex-

plosion of gas occurred at tho Merrlan
Colliero yesterday badly burning Michael
Colgau and August Woliler, who wero
engaged at mining near the place whero
tho explosion occurred. Colgun was so
badly burned that he cannot live.

The Sultan Ituruatid.
Vienna, .March 8. It Is reported from

Constantinople that tho Sultan, undet
tho influence of the German and Aus-
trian AmbaHsadors, has refused to dis-
cipline the Governor ot Salonicn for

the Russian mill to Mouut
Atuos recently.

rrH mpK
c0UntuP how muchsii' vnn rav fnr 1nmr

Miaa."" ', t J -
wiT' chimneys ? There

are about twelve
.ASkSS million families of

us. We average,
maybe, a lamp a

family ; chimneys break, perhaps,
at the rate of one a week a lamp.
bix hundred, minion cnimneys a
year for the ash barrels.

suppose tney cost ten cents a
piece on tne average; tnats
enough to half pay the national
debt. JN ine-tenth- s or it waste.

If you sret Macbeth's " Pearl
top " or " Pearl-glas- s " you will
pay a trifle more apiece, but not
one-tent- h as much a year.

Disreputable chimney makers
are trying to furnish the dealers
with cheap imitations. They
break from heat, ruin the temper
of the household and fill the ash
barrels ; a plague and a nuisance,

Insist on having the right kind.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth & Co,

C intentment la the crowu of life,
just as variety U tho spico of It.

Tirod Mothers, Horo Is Host.
Instant relief fir bshy, if colic hurts,

Send to 0. J. McCarthy or J. M. Hillan,
t' o druggists, for samplo buttle of Dr,
Hand's Cblio Oare. Always cures. No
dangerous drugs.

A f cho.il bouse without a national
Hag will soon become a rarity.

A Fatal Mistake.
Physicians make no more fatal mistake

lima when they lnrorm patients that nervous
heart troubles come from the stomaonnnd
are of little conseoueneo. Dr. Franklin
Mile., the noted Indiana specialist, has
proven the contrary In his new book on
''Hart Disease," wblch may be had free at
C, II, Iltgenimch's drug store who cuxrantecs
ana reuommenm ur. iuues ssew
Heart Cure, winch has th largest sule ol any
beart remedy lu the world. It cure nervous
hud omaalo ueart disease, short breath,
(luuerlng, pain or tenderness In the Bide, nrm
or shoulder. Irrccllar mllsa falutlnsr. smother
ing, dropsy, eto. Ills Itesloratlve Nervine
cures headache, Mis, eto.

This winter litis been a good one for
the sale ot rubber goous.

Shlloh's Consumption Ouro.
This Is beyond question the most snc

.roam iuuiau Limuibi ua nuuntoDvci hhu.
i lew doses invariably cure the wo'-s- t cases of
"tough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its won.
lerful suecexs lu the cure of Consumption Is
vllhotit a parallel In the history of medicine,
since It's tlrst discovery It has been Bold on a
tuarantee, a test which no other medicine
an stand. I: you hive a Cough we earnestly
sk you to try It. fries 10 cents. 60 cents, and

H.00. If your Lungs are sore, tJhest or llacfc
lame, use Hblloh's Porous Plaster. Hold bv
j. tt. ttageuoucn, N. E. corner Main and
f.loyd streets.

Every man must carry his
htail, no matter how big It is.

How to Succeed.
This u the great problem of lite whleh fw

satUfantorlly solve. Home fall because of
poor nuaun, tuners want, oi incit, un', iue
majority from detlclout grit want of nerve,
They are nervous, Irresolute, chaugeablo,
easily get the blues unit - take the spirits
down to keep the spirits up," thus waiting
money, time, opportunity oud nerve lorce.
There Is nothing like the Uestorattve Nervine,
dls ovcred by the great specialist. Dr. Miles,
to cure all nervous us headache, lite
bines, nervous pro-i- t utlou, slUbpleMneAii,
iiHiirsUlu, M. Vitus dance, tits, aSd hy.leils.
Trial botir s anil lino bomt of testimonials
free at O. U. Ilugenhueh's drug storo.

The enrly flitters are already on the
go lu the country sections.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the The hlgual per.

iiBusof Ihtaure iiiipmaeli of thRt more ler.
rlble dleM. Oouaumptlon, Ask yourselves

you oan afford for the sake nf saving 50
euut, tonm tho risk and do nothing for It,

tVe know frotri experlenee that Hblloh's Cure
Till Cure our Coujli. It nevr falls. This
in plains why more than a Million UottlM
.rtre mid I be put year. It relieves Croup
tad Whopping Cough at onoe Mothers do
not be without It, For lAine Uaok, Bide or
UbMt, naeHhllnli'a I'omtts Plaster. Hold by
0. It. IIaeiioua'i, N. K. oorner Vlnlu and
ijoyd atreeu.

alareli wlnd-- t are bad fur the ooiii- -
plexion, 'tis sttld.

MUsi' 'Nerve una Uver Pills
tct ou '1 prln- - lple regulal'ug the
liver, itom.i i uoweiu inromon the nrvM

. T.e.v HllO Ur. Miles' nils poedlly
iuiehlllmunH-- , , torpid liver, pile,
UHI lllU l, II ' - UBID.1 1UI uiau, wtnuvil,
children, ttmallwi., mlldet,Buritl S'ldrwes,llg. Smupltts rM, at U. II. llogonbueli's
drng store.

rilij aJLAA 01'' ilii 111) UK.

fhiunoov M. Dopaw, Plnanolor,
Ofatjr'autl Gosll Iio-c- lr.

.'Inn ill t'lo LrotT Men W ho Cr.n Combine
l'lcK.nri' Willi l.ua iifaa l ining

Six lliifrngmiH-ii- In a
MiiRlo Hvt'iilnjj.

Cliuiincey M. Ilepaw, writes n New
York correspondent, is one of the few
famous men of the country who cuu
combine buslnoss with pleusura and do
lots of both nt tha samo time. Mrs.
Depew, who docs not enre for society
ns much ns lier distinguished hus-
band, onco told u friond that her bet-
ter half hnd taken but one holiday
In two years. "That was when ho

only ono banquet in a week,"
sho Raid, in explaining the circum-stnnc- e,

but it was so long ago thnt it
seemed to her moro lilto a family tradi-
tion than n fact. People who aro ac-

quainted with the restless spirit of tho
best nftcr-dinn- talker In America say
that thero is not f,o much extrnvnganeo
in Mrs. Dopew's witticism as there
would seem. It is rarely that Mr. De-

pew ever takes an hour to himself not
that ho likes his own companionship
less, but because ho likes that of con-
genial spirits nmld congenial surround
ings more. From the time ho leaves
his home after breakfast until ho goes
back at dusk to climb into a dress suit
nnd admonish His wife against waiting
up for him as ho may be late, you
know, after tho manner of men who
have told thoir wives the samo .thing
sinco before the art of saying witty
things on n full btomnch was known to
history Mr. Depew is a very busy man
and in a strictly business sense, too.
His position as president of the New
York Central railway, for which he Is
said to get as much salary as the presi-
dent of the United States, entails many
important duties in itself. Then ho
is president or director of a num
ber of other railway and iudus- -

CIXAUNCET St. DEPEW.

trial enterprises, and has to receive a3
many people as n government official of
high rank. His ofllco nt the Grand Cen-

tral depot is besieged from early morn
ing until Mr. Depew gets tired aud slips
out of it convenient private door at five,

in tho afternoon, nnd sends his mes
senger to say that "Mr. Depew has been
summoned away and you will havo to
come again in tho morning."

Ono recent afternoon, just ns the
much-wante- d gentleman was getting
ready to closo up his desk and was sign
ing some lionds preliminary to doing so.
his private secretary remembered that
Mr. Depew had six instead of five en
gagements for that night. "Indeed,"
asked Mr. Depew, "what are they?"
Mr. Duval, the private secretary, ran
over tho list. Thoro was tho Columbia
college dinner nt tho llruuswick, to be
gin with; an invitation to meet some
railway men at dinner at the Windsor;
a reception nt the house of a friend at
which ho must look in, the meeting of a
committee at the Union League club, a
call upon tho relativo who was ill, and
two small political dinners. This array
of engagements, each of which were
important in a measure, would have
prompted most men to send five letters
of regret and nttend upon the sixth
Mr. Dcpow did nothing of tho sort. Ho
merely inclined his head, thought n
minute nnd wrote upon a hlip of paper,
which he neatly folded nnd slipped Into
his pocket, a list of the places in tho
order in which he desired to visit Vhom;

Then ho listened to a reqnost for nn ad
vance copy of a speech to be dolivered n
day or two later, said ho wasn't going
to mako any, und.slippingintohis over-
coat, went home. It was not difficult
tho next morning to And in tho news-
papers indisputable ovidonco of his
prosenco nt tho places ho had sot out to
visit tho night before. On tho next day
ho went over to I'hlladolphia nnd made
a speech nnd cumo back nt night in
timo to hear Mario Tompest sing tho
"Nightingale" song at tho Casino.

Heard Musio lit l'lro Dells.
When Ilrooko llerford first arrived in

Boston ho was tho guest of Kdwtml
Everett Hale. One morning ho cumo
dowiibtuhs with it look of pleased sur-
prise manifest ou his face. "Whut a
pleasing custom you havo hore," he
said, "of chiming tho bolls ut mid-
night." Hit. host nnd hostess looked nt
hhu insilent amazement, wondering if
ho had ttilten leave uf bin sense ti.
"Yes," continued their guest, "1 got up
nnd leaned out of the window to listen.
It was a pretty air thoy played,
although I did not reoogiil&o it."
"This." SHid Dr. Hale, telling the story
afterword, "wm tk flrt time that I

ever heard of a Are ulnrm being Utken
for a symphony."

t.'auNelea Duel..
Italian papers tell of u Neapolitan

noblemuu who fought fourteen duels
during his lifetime in defense of his as-

sertion thut Duute was a greater poet
than Ariohto. As he lay on his deutlt-- b

d a hlnirt t i m. ago lit- - took pleasure
in nt know It T. i ,r tlu.t he haJ never
it .id loo nt'i'l.-- . ,1 t Itlit-i- - u i iter.

,n'a u.'ti'ititit Marlntt.
'llu- I,, l man on l. inu I uiariuo stands

in t 1. 'lilt of Kllgl.lPil. In INoU, tlio
luteal car for whii-- tiguri .. hum been
published, German vessels made 68,084
voyuges, carrying 21,80a,5Ji tons of
ourgo.

The tirice of Wolffs Acme Blacking ia
SOc. t bottle, and it is cheap at that. It
costs moro to fill a bottle with Acme Black-
ing than other liquid Dressings cost

including fancy boxes.
artistic stoppers, and oilier paraphernalia.
H e tell the MiMkmynol the package.

As It Is our desire to fell Acmf IU.ackino
cheaper If posslhlr, bin i., a l i un- -
iidk1 10 uo to otu,iT re n. pie en; cost, or
making, we hold u pi I, or

Open
Competition

Until tho 1st day of January, 18R1, to be paid
to any ono who furnlshr-- it formula ena
bling us to maKe u in Mini a prii-- iinii. n.
retailer can profitably sell Itnt IOc. n Lottie.
WOLFF & nANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

It costs 10c. to find out what TlK-H- o is
and does. A whole inure of information
could not give a correct idea. Vile- - Hon
la the name ol the only ) ami wnn n manes

aia white glabs took like colored glass.
All mailers ten it.

W. L DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
iwaawamies9Brioo( wim no tacts or wax tlireaato hurt tho feet; mado ot tho best flna calf, stylist

and cn&y, and because we make more thoes or thim
grade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand
Bowed ehoes costing from $1.00 to $3.XJ.
u: ii" lacnimin iinou-Ncw- m inennontcanPJm RhoQ ever offered for $3.00; equals FrencliImported hlch cost from $3.01. to 812 00.
O A 00 IlninNSrurd Writ Shop. lino calf,
0mem etvllsh. comfortahlo and dui-n- Thn Witt

ehoo ever offered at this price : same (trade as cu- -
? Miut--i uusjuiii; irum t.uu 10 .'j.iri.

CCO 50 Tolleo Short Farmers, Hallroad MenJm and Irfttpr(?rtrrliTnll wonrthfm llninlfsearnlesi, smooth inside, heavy tbreo soles, exten-
sion edge, one p:i!r will wear a year.
29 00 fiuo rnll't no better shoo ever offered at
Dm this tirk'G: nnn frlnl will mnvlni-- thn

who want a shoo for comfort and service.
UtibH nrn Vnrff ttrnn it nnri dnrnlda Thmn uhn,

have given them o trial win wear 110 other make.nic' J.ui' nmi 91.7.) scnooi sunes arJ 1 w worn bvtlio liovspvervwhpro; thnvcAll
oa their merits, ns tlio Increasing sales show.

IhUU ICO Dnnirntn. Tprviitvl lh Aminlit irVonnri
Imported shoes eostins from 4l.Oi5 to P6.(H).

linUle'J.SO, VJ.OO ami $ .71 shoo fop
Misses are the best flneUongola, Htyllsb and durable.

Caution. See that W. L. 1ourIas' namo anilprice are stamped ou the bottom of each shoo.
tTTAKE NO PITnSTITUTE.JInsNt on loeal ndvertNed dealers

W. 1j. WOlGLAS, Hrocktoii, Mass, Itoldbff

JOSEPH BALL,
XortU IU alii St., SXicnnncIoali

DR. THEEL,
Mnrth Fourth St..538 hoi. llftva. I' M tL A I J

tht) oolT itLuine Gennao Atnrrltaa
PpMnllit In th Lilld HUti wh t
bit to cure BlOOd PolSOn

Nervous Debility i Spii-cl- al

Diseases f mx,
tikia DImuh-h- . KullStotaPa)Di In Uw

twnci.soreThront Mouth,
Blotcb'-i- PlmpU-a- Froptiont, Mil
hurJ Uloeri, Bwtlilnnt, IrrlUtloss,
InfiamnifcUoni nl Raoolni.
Birtoturei, Weikscu sd Krl

lo memory, waak buck, mental nxtity, VMntj n

RUller Uiirwea and all IUei,wa reioltlnf ftom r;etMe
InJUoretton or Oferwork. Brotnt eaaea curfd In 4 to 10 "J1
relief t ono. Do not loao hop, no matter what
Utlou Dortor, Qoack, rtmllT or Hoir'! Phyiiclaa bai faltM.
Pr. THEEL curt positively without front

fcnilwai. old, vock, middli lain kthoi 'rrKPL4Ti
MiitfttiiB rich or ?oor, and la. atamp for bOOK
"TRUTH" eponIn Quactta under aworn Uatlmonlaia.

Houm, 1allr from 9 to S, Ff'(ta 6 to 9. Wrt. and
Ir'sa 6 ia 10. Sundav till 1 WrtW or call and b

for tttfereucee bm Weda. "A Saturday Pblla. dkJly Tlm

A FINE SHOW

II you want to see a flue display ot Roots and
Hbues, golu

V, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller'B old stand,)

Corner Coal and Jardlu 8ta.

Custom Work nnd Repnirlntz
Done In tbo best ttyle.

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand I

Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

A Hue line ot r"-il-c OUOCKKIISH
Nuts un Caodles,

Poultry of all Kintls.
Mr. Ctlt)t roelve hl vreeu truclc dally

Iroin tba oltv markeU. wh nU Is a ku .ran ea
lo blkoiK omen th itthay wlllreoelvo fresh
foods wh n buyl-gfro- m linu.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !
Largest and clioajiwit Block In town,

Arlislic Painting, Graining and Decorating!

J. P. GARDEN,
l&2-e- m V. Centre HI., 811 KNA N DO All

CHRIS. BOSSLER'a

SALOON KU RESTAURANT
201 N. Main St.,

Tlie Finest Stock of Ems, AH Hears h

wont

It will
s5"' WALL PAPER

to 8r. to par postave u our beaui irul llao o
ovi-- IflOinut.-litM- Ratuplt-- at lowt-H- t prl, s.
Addrwa 1'. II. CAPV, U Ulxa SU, ItovlUcnco. It. L

1
J


